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TflE CRITIC TALKS
TO MUSIC LOVERS

Weekly Comment on Thing
Musical in Discriminating

Philadelphia' .

HAT has become of tho many organ

recitals which were Klvcn weekly In

Philadelphia only a few years ago7
For somo reason not clearly defined they
seem to have been abandoned, and this
is to bo regretted, as they formed an
important fcaturo In tho musical llfo

of tho city. At that tlmo these recltal3
wero given In many of the smaller as
well as tho larger churches and they
undoubtedly played a leading part In
the cultivation of Bound musical taste.

Tho reason for the discontinuance of
many of these recitals Is, as has been
said, not apparent. Thero seemed, at
the time, to bo a sufficient amount of
popular Interest taken In them to war-
rant continuing them. This Interest may
have been moro apparent than real, or
it may have been diverted by tho rapidly
multiplying number of concerts of a
moro pretentious nature. Then again
tho matter of expense may have entered
into tho question, for they were all free
and the expense, while not excessive
but amounting to considerable for a
season, had to bo bomo by tho churches
in which they wero given. However,
it Is the condition which exists and not
tho reason for this condition which
should be considered.

fact that an orean recital mustrIB given In a church or on some
large organ Is In itself a guarantee of
Its merit. Any ono can rent a hall and
give a song recital or one on tho piano,
violin or other solo Instrument, but an

.organ recital must bo given by the or-
ganist of the church, who must neces-
sarily bo a good musician in order to
secure and hold such a position, or else

,by some one with whose abilities the
organist of that church Is familiar.

This la necessary to get permission to
use tho organ, for the average organist
Is about as sensitive about having his
particular Instrument played by a
stranger as the average string player
is about his violin or cello. These, In
turn, are a few degrees better than tho
wood-win- d players, at whose flute, oboe.
Clarinet pr bassoon one may look, If the
look be thoroughly respectful, but un-
der no circumstances may touch.

The great point of these organ re-

citals was that they not only gave pleas-
ure to thousands of persons, but that
they also did a great work In fho culti-
vation of public musical taste, especially
in sections far removed from the con-
cert center of the city. Tho best music
was performed, and It was Interpreted
by fine musicians. Organ recitals given
by such men as Henry Gordon Thunder,
Ralph Kinder. Henry S. Fry, Philip II.
Goepp, Hollo Maitland, S. Wesley Scars
(to mention only a few of our leading
organist) are well worthy of tho at-
tendance of all music lovers In the city,
professional musicians as well as non-
professional.

is to be hoped that the organ recitalIT again take its proper place in
the musical scheme of Philadelphia. For
the organist, It Involves a lot of work
with little or no compensation except the
playing of the masterpieces of Organ
composition before an appreciative audi-
ence. Under these1 circumstances It re-

flects great credit upon the organists
of the city that so many of these free
recitals have been given. But some
pjan should be worked out by which the
organist should get something out 'of
his work besides the thanks of a more
or less grateful public, which aro all
very pleasant to hear but which will
not go very far In satisfying the rapa-
cious landlord, coal man, butcher and
others who infest alike the path of the
artist and the layman.

The recitals which were given were
under the auspices of the American
Organ Players' Club, which, by the way,
is the oldest organization of its kind In
tho United States. The present officers
of the'elub are Dr. J. M'K. Ward, presi-
dent; Henry S. Fry, lce president:
Bertram P. Ulmer, secretary, and
Herbert S. Drew, treasurer. The mem-
bership Includes virtually every good
organist in the city, and the club has
done excellent work In furthering the
cause of organ music in Philadelphia
and Its vicinity.

Is growing rather late In theIT season for any new enter-
prises to start or former ones to be
resumed, but It is to be hoped that In
the fall (If it be Impracticable now)
these recitals may be begun and
continued for the great good they ac-
complish. There are many fine organs
in Philadelphia as well as many organ-
ists of the first rank and the modern
church organ, with Its enormous variety
of registers and consequently of tone
color, Is probably the most perfect of
all Instruments for the expression of the
powers of the performer.

Unlike the violin or the cello, It does
not require the accompaniment of an
orchestra to perform the largest works
written for it, and, therefore, introduce,
an element over whlchthe soloist has
no contiol, save that acquired by re-
hearsals and a general understanding
with the conductor'as to how" the ac-
companiment shall be played. The
orajanMs In the hands of a ulna-l- nlavnrIr4r and therein lies one of the chief ele- -

Ik ments of Its greatness as a snln instm.
ment.

Now that the days of the coal famine
and the "flu," both of which played an
Important part in the discontinuance of
the organ1 recitals, are gone, let us hope
forever, the American Organ Players'
Club and all those Interested in organ
music can do no more beneficial work

i lur l" muBioi ot rne city tnan to re-- J
store these events.

DURING the last week, confirmation
from New York of the

report printed in this column last Sat-
urday to the effect that at the close
or the present season, Louis Ballly, viola
of th Flonzaley Quartet, would leave
that organization to play the same in-
strument next year in the. Berkshire
Quartet 'An mentioned In the same
article, he will be succeeded In the
Flonzaleys by the original viola player
of ine quartet, ugo Ara, who has Just
been discharged from the Italian army,
after a creditable service of about two
years.

The viola player of the Berkshire
Quartet, Clarence Evans, will leave thatorganization to take "an important posl- -'
tlon," probably- - that of solo viola, with
(he Detroit Orchestra, of which Osslp
Gabrilowltach is the conductor, inci-
dentally, Mr. Gabrllowltscb, has many
important plans In mind for ills or-
chestra for the coming' season, including
the erection of a ifew conceit hall to
b devoted primarily to the needs of theorchestra,

rpHOSE jvho are constantly seeking a
L guide as to what will "go" with the

public, and they are many, especially n
the neighborhood of musical managerial
offices, might well take note of the leaf
which was added to the note-boo- k of
the Metropolitan OperaXJompany In this
city last Tuesday evening. One of
Verdi's operas, "La Forza del Destlno,"
a work sixty years old, was revived after
alrnP8 thlr(y-nln- e years with a success

,,tliat the first performance of none of
the mortem opera.ii has ever had here,

1 flddeed. tha Immense crowd acted,, as
' ifyiwirtt' ym 4J nfcmiew or vpwif

of International reputation, both' in' at-
tending1 in the numbers that they did
and in their cnthuslastlo approval of tho
music. And "Caruso" was not alono
responsible) for all of that crowd nor
for all tho enthusiasm.

Tho answer seems to bo that, nt least
asUar as tho opera-goin- g public Is con-
cerned, they want understandable, co-

herent melody. Certainly that Is all that
"La Forza del Destlno" has to recom-
mend It. The plot Is Improbablo ro-

mantic balderdash, only a trifle less
vague and foolish than tho libretto of
"II Trovatore," and that Verdi could
compose really beautiful music to such
librettos shows that his music was In-

herent and did not depend In Hny senso
upon the "poem." Many of tho melo-
dies of "La Forza del Destlno" are beau-
tiful and all aro readily understandabro
on first hearing, and therein lies Its
solo appeal. However, It Is not at all
likely that tho opera will bo added to
tho permanent repenolro of tho Metro-
politan.

Nevertheless, It must be added that
"La Forza del Destlno" looks forward
and not backward, for there Is far less
of tho earlier works In It than thero
Is of tho greater operas "Alda" and
"Otelto" which were to come. Theroare fewer crudities In it than In "Trova-
tore," and the orchestration especially
marks a distinct yidvnnce. Perhaps,
howdver, It Is .moro Interesting as a
mllestono In Verdi's artistic career thanas an imperlshablo work of crcativooperatic art .

1WSIC EVENTS IN
HALL' AND STUDIO

pair, of eyneVft. "next ' K'k? Th.flr.toS"'W afternoon nnd Wednesday evening,
iVX. it nA, " aK,Hw Place, of the

A "'Ml ! . had to ho
.XXr 7w ""-- 01 mo cnuietnic. ana ino
S?f? .XIi.jth0 """"i1 days- - Friday afternooa
an5 Ha'ur?ay evenlns Aurll 4 nnd .1.

noon and Wednesday evenlnn Mr. stokowsklnail nrramrpil a nrnwam n v.nn..l- - ..- -
tho salient feature beini the Pnthetlque"
"TinSv Qno noly liy

v""'vjv umi. concerto liyMozart for flute, harp nnd orchestrn whichhas never before been nljif1 hu tha
.c.lJ,t,me, thB nilnler of the procrnm. I

'A.A. ballade for orchestra, en- -
titled "Tarn O'fcliantcr." The Mozart

"JC"'1" Maquarro as theand Carlos Salzedo as the harpist,
?., r, & Manuarre'B first appearance!in Philadelphia this season as a solo per-

former.
TIm Mgulnr oncerts on Vrlday afternoon

5Vai. Saturday evenlrit will hae Kfrem
..iiL.Huab un ino soioiki. lie will plav theBrahms concerto, the ncld test of the lolln- -
..." .nrt- - rno remainder of the proitramwill bo announced during tho comlnn week.

.Tascha Helfetz will she his second Phila-delphia recital at tho Academy of Music onSaturday afternoon, April 1l', at :t o'clock.

Tho PhlladelDhla Orchestra, In conjunction
with Sergei llachmanlnoff and Oeraldlne.niiiti, wni give a concert at me letro-polltau Opera House in New York onTues- -

.YV ,ra,V.'K J""1 ." unaer ino .auspices oftho Vacation Association of that city.

Rosa Ralsa, soprano, and alacomo
Rimini, baritone both of tho Chicago Opera
Company, will gla a Joint recital next Sat- -
urday eer,lng at the Metropolitan Opera
House. Miss Ralsa will sing the "Vol che

rfie."?'v?i'5faIt tni1 'L?'?moT vBu11' ?"numbers, be- -

sides songs by Pergolesl, Arensky, Brahms '

and others. Mr. Hlmlnl principal numbers
will be the famous "largo al factotum." '

from tho "Barber of SeUHe." and Ills
shorter songs will be bv Tostl. Carmlchael
and Alvarez. The recital will close with
the duet from "Qlaconda.1

There will be a neighborhood concert by
the Russian String Quartet In the audi-
torium of tho Settlement Music School. 411)
Queen street. Sunday evening, March 30.
at 8 o'clock. The quartet consists of Joel,
Helov. Bamuel Ilelov. Bernard Arglewllz
and Josef Chudnowsky. Mrs. Rosenhelmer
will bo the accompanist. The public Is In-

vited.

Htalner's sacred cantata. "The Cruci-
fixion," will be given at the half hour of
music, which opens tho regular cenlng
sorvlce at St. Paul's Episcopal Church of
Oeibrook tomorrow evening. The solos will
be sung by Klsa Lyons Cook, soprano; .May-bell- e

Harretta Marston. contralto: Howard
K. Berry, tenor, and John Vandersloot, bass.
Tho choral numbers will be sung bv the
entire choir and the accompaniment p!aed
by Rollo Maltland.

The third public meeting of the Philadel-
phia Music Torum will be held In the audi-
torium of the Academy of the Tine Arts,
Broad nnd Cherry streets. Sunday afternoon,
March 30. at 3.30 p. m. Dr. Knoch Vearsoli.
superintendent of music In the public schools,
will be tho speaker. His subject Is "What
Is Public School Music?" There will be an
opportunity for discussion after the ad-

dress. Mr. Stanley Muschamp will preside.
The public is invited;

p.

p.

Matthew Passion the appearing at tho Gar-o- f
Bach, will be tho choir of St rcf wjj, n to the

the. KPlphany tomorrow afternoon a t , London intact for an early snrlnE"
lfeor"gap and sfrlngs8 The' aoutTwiil K

Mildred Faas. soprano: Dr. Howell I.ullck.
tenor, and Harry Saylor, baritone. The serv-
ice will be directed by It Alexander Mat- -

thews.

William J ltendprson. music critic of the
New York Sun. will lecture tomorrow night
under the auspices of the Philharmonic So- -'

rlcty. of Philadelphia, at the New Shubert
Theatre at 8:15 o'clock onv "The Orchestra
and ItB Instruments." Prominent musicians
will be present to Illustrate their instru-
ments and play solo numbers after the lec-

ture. Mary Stone I.angston will be the
ocaI soloist .

vf Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at'
tho llcllevue the Matinee Musical Club will i

have as soloist, Henry T. Burleigh, baritone
soloist of St. George's Church. New York'
city anl the greatest living composer of his
race. Mr. Burleigh will sing two groups of
his own songs, playing the accompaniments
himself as he always does. Members of the
club chorus will Blng two of Mr. Burleigh's
choral works, while other club members
who will take part in the program are
Agnes CUne Qulnlan. Hdna Harwood Baugh-e- r

Alice Baker Dlckeson, Augusta McCoy
and May Farley. Mrs. John Dunn, Jr.. and
Mrs. Jonn . ucibu uia in ui ine
program, and the club 'will be hostess to the

Club of Swarthmore, their re-- 1

clproclty guests tor day.

Susanna Dercum. contralto: Dorothy John- -'
stona Baseler, harpist: Mrs. J'ranklln Baker.
Jr.. reader, and William A. Schmidt, cellist.
will give a concert iicxc r riuay evening in
Griffith Hall for the benefit of the ICensIng- -'

ton Dispensary for tho Treatment of Tuber- -
culosls.

the custom Inaugurated some
years ago. the Catholic Choral Club, under
the conductorship of Nicola A. Montanl, will
glva a program of motets and secular com-
positions by writers of the sixteenth i

tury at annual concert in the Academy
of Music soon after Kaster. The program
will Include works of Palestrlna and Bach.
In addition to the motets, some works
Spanish composers, and the women's chorus
will sing two sections of the cantata. "The
Bells," the conductor, Mr. Montanl.

A concert for the benefit of the newly
formed Choral Society of the Divine Science
Association will be held In the ballroom
of the St. James Hotel, Monday evening, ,

April T. The participants will Include Mrs. ;

John Dunn, contralto: A. H. Ashton,
William Ackermnn, tenor, and

Gisha Monasevltch, violinist. The Choral
Society, which Is under the direction of
Mrs. Dunn, and which numbers seventy
members, will shortlv bo heard In Its first
public: nppearance. The program for the
St, James concert will be announced later.

An attractive program. consisting of
piano, violin, vocal and organ numbers, will
be given Saturday evening. April r. In the
auditorium of Central Branch T. C A..
1421 Arch st. Those tsklng part are pupils
of L. Kneedler. director: J. Vt '

1. lieman. Howard K. Gary and Paul K, i

Dutfleld. No cards required for admittance. .

Victor Herbert will come to this city to
conduct one of the performances of "The
Serenade" to be given In the Metropolitan
Opera House on the evenings of May B and
n In aid of Temple University funds the
Philadelphia Society. Wasslll I.eps,
director of the organization, who will con-
duct one of the performances. Is holding
numerous rehearsals. The principals Include
Horace R. Hood, Carl Weyman, A. Helfen-stei- n

Mason, Paul Volkmann, Charles J,
Shuttleworth, Emily Btokes Hsgar and
Marls Stone Langston,

Al 'White's New Academy
Dancing as a diversion ,1s becoming

more-an- more popular In this city and a
concrete evidence of that fact is found
in the announcement that Al White, tho
danclne master and producer vaude-
ville acts and musical fentures, through
Mastbaum Brothers & Fleischer, has
leased the second floor of the building,
1016-101- 7 Market street, and after im-
provements will open it as a modern
dancing academy on Caster Afonday. Th.e
floor contains, 15,000 square feet. Mr.
White has conducted a successful school
here for years. Before that he was on
the stage.

Was a "Hasty Pudding" Star
Steward Balrd, of the "Little Sim-

plicity" company, scored bo many suc-
cesses the travesties of the 'Hasty
Pudding Club during his career ut
Harvard University that he was urged
to adopt the stage as & resuhir vocal

oa.. ' .

JjT.1 . '

Musical Events of the
Coming Week in Phila.

Sunday
Philadelphia Musics Forum, Acade-

my of tho Flno Arts, 3:30 p, m.
Dr. Knoch Pearson, speaker.

Lecture on Orchestral Instruments
by V. J. IJcnderson, under aus-
pices of Philharmonic; Kocloty,
Shubert Theatre, 8: IB p. in.

Russian String Quartet concert,
Settlement Music School, 8 p. m.
Public Invited.

Tuesday
Grand Opcro, "L'Amoro del Tro

lie," Metropolitan Opera House,
8 m.

Philadelphia Orchestra (postponed
concert), Academy of MubIc, 3

in. Maquarro and Salzedo, so-

loists.
Matinee Musical, Bellevue-Stralfor-

2:30 p.m. Henry T. Burleigh, so-

loist.
Wednesday

Philadelphia Orchestra, Academy of
Music, 8:15 p. m. Maquarro and
Salzedo, soloists. (Postponed con-

cert.)
Friday

Philadelphia Orchestra (regular con-

cert), Academy of Music, 3 p. m.
Efrem Zlmballst, soloist.

Concert for Kensington Dispensary,
Griffith Hall, 8:15 p. mv Susanna
Dercum, Dorothy Johnstone r,

Mrs. Franklin Baker, Wil-
liam Schmidt.

Saturday
Philadelphia Orchestra, Academy of

Music, 8:15 p. m. '

Efrem Zlm-

ballst, soloist.
Rosa Ralsa and Giacomo Illmlnl,

Joint recital, Metropolitan Opera
House, 8:13 p. m.

Selections from the St. with company
rendered by ve- - taking organlza-I.uk- e.

woman's the

Following

cell- -

its

by

by

M.

Benjamin

by

of
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MONTEMEZZlJ)PERA TUESDAY

"L'Ainore tic! Tre Re" Important
Italiim Work

"L'Amoredel Tro He" "The Loe of
the Three Kings" Athich General Man-
ager Gattl-Casazz- of the Metropolitan
Opera Company, has just revived In
New York, will be his next offering at
the opera house on Xorth Broad htrcet
next 'ueE(lay eening. Tim onera is liv
Italo Montemezzl and is simple, sincere,
melodious and elevated In spirit and
one of the most Important Italian operas
ain,.p "i,vitnfr "

Much of Its success in Xew York was
,,ue ,0 thc admirable orchestral reading
ot the ranductor, Signor Moranzonl. who
will conduct in Philadelphia

...i. i .i. .i a..i.' V, i.slnss, " ,vlth romantic fervor. Mr.
Didur as tho blind Archlbaldo enacts
the roje with tragic power. The young!
American 1)81110110". Thomas Chalmers.
leplaced Mr. Amato as Manfrcdo with
much personal success. Miss Claudia
Muzlo is a splendid figure, beautiful to
gaze upon and richly fluent vocally in
tho role of Flora, which she has elabo-
rated Mnoe singing it a year ago. Tho
others In the cast will be Mines. Mary
Melllsh, Marie Tiffany, Marie Mattfeld
and Cecil Arden arid Messrs. Angclo
Bada and Pletro Audlslo.

Stardom for Miss Fontaine '
Ljnn Fontaine, who plays a pofslppy

society featherbrain In Laurette Taylor's
production of "Happiness" at the Broad,
has been elected to stellar honors. She
Is to appear In a few weekB In a new
play entitled "Mnde of Money," by Rich,
aril Washburn Child and Porter Hmcr-sfi- n

Biowne.

Garriclv Play for London
Andre Chariot. London producer, has '

purchased the Kugush lights to 'Turn
to the Right!" and he is now negotiating

'PcnliiB. He witnessed the comedy here
for the first time.

COLONIAL "iJKSSw. AiP
MAX FORD & IIEITY 11HMA

HoeV & Lee "ltrnkln " the House
of (iloom"

HKNKY MARSHALL and ADISLAIDE In
"A HIT UK flllAHM"

Collrns & Hnrt Witt i. Winter Komi
Mtnhl'H Famous I'lay. "Muggle I'epper."

RIVOLI B3D ANn hansom sts.
MOM Y & TUKSI) VY

FRED STONE """v ict
Wednesday and Thiirsilny

DUKOTIIV DKAK In "KXTIt VAOANCK"
Iloudlnl "The Master Mystery"

Friday and Nutnrdav
CLAKA KIMIIAI.L YOUNO In

I lir. VI IX MIK.1TKKS

STRAND German-tow- avk. at
Blllie Burke ln "" bai'iodh,

ANNAllKl.l.i- ;-
KXTRA Another Famous I'RIZMA Tlc-tu- re

In Natural Colors.. ,.1 a lft r 11'

Wallace Reid ,n "":"& mike
Ksneelallr Arranged Mnslcsl Program

LOCUST ain ANn LOCU8T BTS.

Only 100 Per Cent PAftAMOUNT-ART-rit.M- T

Theatre In All Philadelphia
Rillie Burke ,n " CiHAriouh,

"jri iruie r i;v. .T--

Wallace Reid In "ALIAS MIKE
VIIR W"

RFLMONT S3I AU- - MARKKT ST.

Gladys Leslie in "mnh nw.riK
... . .- - , .".' '.Pauline Frederick Sold

JFK OF AnHAITAM LINCOLN
IV'-'n- up.' Ki,tri'--

Lila Lee Puppy Lova ,
NIXON fi2I lIFjriU' MAKKKT

Mnl- -. ?lis. . 7 o

Emmet DeVoy & Co. " 'J;',:'8

l""K I,FOJn CO 'ii ''ni-d- r "Sm'ie"
Wheeler A Potter. "A Phonle Fi'se.le"

OABTON PALMFK. Jngrllng Comlnne.
J. Warren Kerrimn. "Come Arnln. Rmlth"fvtiwk vmr mu, thitbbtav
West AUegheny 25th AliJggST

"Tlie Rose of the Rancho"
Tnes HAKRV CABF.V. "HULL IIKVT"
CEDAR 00TH and CKDAIt AVE,

MONhw A Tnpuniv
Dustin Farnum, The Virginian
Tnes.. Shlrlev Mpnon. "Tile Winning tilpl"

'i A nnth
TIIKSDAY

Henry Walthal, "False Faces"
W'wl. Krhel Clayton. "Vlaggle Pepper"

r--r I HIrrDn 47IB Franl.ford Av.rivf xas--' Monday & Tuesday
The Common Cause" AJ,':f'ar

Wed W. 8. Ilirt, "The Breed of Mn"
Jumbo-Junc'- n on Frankford "L"Jumbo Front m. ft 01rftrd Aa

J. Warren Krrrlran. "Come Aruln. Nmliii"
Tues-JAC- HF.VERKAUX, 'TlIK

S11CCF.SSFUL FAILUnfe''

ACADEMY OF J1DSIO

PHILADELPHIA
i ORCHESTRA

I.KOPOLn HTOKOWHKL Conductor
Tuesday Afternoon, April J. at 3:00

use tickets dated Oct,BU Wednesday Kyenliur. April 2. t HI)18
Kiilmcllbers lis dated Oct. IB. ini
8010 ANDKK MAQUARItK. Flute, and'CARUW HAIJ;F.I)0. Harp

MOEAHT Concerto for Flute, Harp and Or-
chestra.

PHADWICK ............
TSCHAHCOWBKY ,. Symphonle l'athetlque

miDAV AFTF.RNOON, April t, nt arfvn
HTUIllV hVKNINtl. Anrll 5. at sriB

KFRKM ZUIIML1AT. VMinl.tOverture, "LeNczM d Flanro- -
finAHMSConcerfor Violin and Orches- -

"La Qrands J'inue
JARNKFKLT . .. j ........... . , .rrseludhim
Tschalkowsky. Overture Bol.nneil. "18lsl)
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MARKET STREET ABOVE 16th

ItKtllNMNU NK.XT .MOMAl

(ififfit
Latest Paramount-Artcra- ft

Speciat. Mi,'
Tell, a
Vivid Story
of Today
One That
Strike!
at Every
Home

Wmiffmt,- - assssssssssM
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mwmnu

ADAPTED FROM THE IRMlVIE fItlJE

Stanley Concert Orchestra,

PALACE
Pnlacc Orchestra: David Kaplan, l)ir.
AM, MAT HKKIi-- IU A.M. I1H3 P.M.

WM. S.

HAWP

THOMAS II I If
h.ince
DirectedPhotoplayr II m

DEALS WITH
BARBARYCOASTOFpLD

hePOPPY

I lr,WgfMMMiMi
asBlHPHalIIKRB

UNDERWORLD LIFE IN THE
SAN FRANCISCO

VICTORIA
MARKET

VICTORIA ORCHESTRA

XKTT W'KKK
Wm. Fox Presents

WILLIAM

IN

PRESENTATION

A Tale
of Two
Continents

ssl,.H-- ; - . ?

' i i

'to

M

K3SXSI

STREET ABOVE NINTH
.

FIRST

MAN
hunter;

Coming Soon TOM

IlIlOAl) AXl) SXYDEn AVE.
Ilnllr. SiSOi Ktcnlnns, (1:45 mnl It

"llKtllNMN" :iNJV M.VHNKK
One or inr '"'"'." .",' ""

HE'S! DEVIL"
SuppljlnB Just the Tonic to Enliven

the Uln J

First South 1'IiIIk. Showing ut
TIIK MUSICAL COMKUY r.HORlTE

FRED STONE
la Hit Lattit Artcraft Picture

"Johnny, Get Your
Gun"

Bill Chinced Thuridar

ARCADIA
CIIESTXUT HT. IIKr.. 18TII

10 A.M..ia.. :tl4.1 l;4. 7:41. P.M.
'rimvl.AMT TIMES llillle llurkn
In "(it)OI (.RACIOI'S. ANAIli;i.I.l."

XEXT 'i'EEK
ELSIE FERGUSON

IM riRST BH0WIN0 0T

"THE MARRIAGE
PRICE"

Addtd Attraction
MR. AND MRS.

SIDNEY DREW in
"Xli. Amateur .mr

Kr.lir.ni 1 TIHIAY LAST TfMEH
nM.TON. "EnlrnraKanie"

'v"t "eU ANXA . XEII.SOX n
i "TUB WAV or T,,i: STHOXti"'

Adilrd, Houdlnl. ".Master .nrsterjt"

HEIFETZ
VI0IAN RECITAL

ACADEMY SAT K

OF MUSIC at3Hprlll
Tickets at Heppe's. 1110 Chrstnut Street.

.nnilCI MAT, TODAY. 15o & 2Bo
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Albert F. Wavne. Director

STREET fiiC"'iiBaM I
FROM,THe STORY BY'' .'JACK 'BOYLE,

PUBLISHED IN THE
RED BOOK."
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SALTER DEBSAUER. Director

'SpThe Story "of a .

'' Millionaire Wio
Traveled 10,000'

,Mtlcy for Revenge.
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MIX IN A NEW PLAY
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DOSCOE'S
OYAL
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EXTRA ADDED ATTEACTI0M

NANCY B0YER &'C0.
In "The Last of
the Quakers"

OTHER ACTS
WORTH WHILE
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IIEOINM.Mi MOXDVV MATINEE
A Riotous Musical Gayety

"THE LOVE RACE"
Far Superior to the Conventional

Musical Tabloid

3rd Eclioda of Serial
"TheManofMight"
Bill Chanted Thursday
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HELLO ALEXANDER

KNICKERBOCKER
BEB IT ALL FOR 10 CENTS
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Review of Fashions,
Women Gatp With

Delight.
Men Are Enraptured,

SECOND WEEK NIGHT
M

GARRICK
WINCHELL
BEGINNING

O Chestnut Producers of

Q& Juniper
NIXON-

2 BnSn?.D.".r THE COMEDY THAT LOVES

Cast
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Band
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Next Thu sday Afternoon & Evening
All professional musicians from oreneas anil

from cantonments in a
SYMPHONIC CONCERT

JOHN D0LAK. C0RNETIST
12 jenm with Conwny'n llnnd

BAT ROBERTS. TR0KB0NIST.
(Prxor's fsTorlte pupil.)

Z. L. S0HULTHE1S. SAXOPHONIST
(from Molina's hand) sud

VfADELEINE McOniOAN. America's Pre-
miere Vlollniste

Seats for matinee. fiOo to $1, for eTenlns-- ,

60o o tl.tO. at H.pp.'i, lll Chestnut Bt.

Germantown Theatre
5508 Germantown Avenue

SUNDAY NIGHT
at 8 o'Clock
Public Lecture by

W. John Murray
On Divine Science and the

world's great need ot it.
MUSICAM'ROCRAM ADMISSIONniEE

I

MINSTOELS. Arch A 0th St..iDumOIlU Iiarsaln Mat. Today, 10.ao,jc
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MATINEE TODAY TONIGHT AT 8.15

MONDAY
SMITH AND JOHN L. GOLDEN
"Llahtnln'" and "3 Wise Fools"

Present
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WED.

EVERYBODY

Original New York Favorites

OPENING MONDAY
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A M. PENN

Eunriiklrr Ate. Iet. 40tli lltDully !!ll8t l,x.
NEXT WEEK

llI'JtT niixnx. V. S. X.
Pretfi'TUM Shlpuinttis. THE
JAZZLAND NAVAL,

OCTETTE
Hom who line teen erlee "(Iter Therein
MMIIINFA lUKil'.RS KXE MORAX

I'KTKWAIN'h JAP
PAULINE FREDERICK

l'lrot Piilladelnhla hhowlnc or
'1IIK (illtl. ON THE INDEX"
llll.l, CHANGED THURHDAY

1'hotoplajB lllitulned Throucli The HTAXI.EY
llouklnir Ccrporiitluit

OPERA IIOUBT3
Metrupolltnn Opera Company,

Tuesday Evg., April 1st, at 8
L'AMORE DEI TRE RE
Mmes. Muzlo. Melllsh, Tiffany, Mattfeld.

Mm, MartlnelH. Dldur, Chalmers Rada.
Con., Moranxonl. Seals lit' Chestnut Bt,
Walnut MiMlOlac
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nell." Iec, lun. ipr Tini ut vnn. 1'rirrn,

Same Original Cast and Production
flayed Here at the Adelphi Theatre, M
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l.AIMES' MATINEE DAILY'

The Triumph of the Year
Mav Spiegel'H Newest and

Greatest Offer

"Cheer-U- p America"
With FRANKIE NIBLO

T,"r' "", ' perfectOlILLUll rn,uKK contests on Tues-il- u
nnd Thuredar Xlchts.

The Style Show o the
Season

cIStvPtillA'SfAMOUS BURLtSKTIIEATtB
BOTH rilONES

Paris by Nij;ht.
With Smartest. Swift-

est Cost of the Season. ;

Arthur Mayer .

Frank Lambert
Ruth Denlce

Ernie Shroeder TSl
Hallio Dean
Dollie Webb " '
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